Class of 2017

Anderson, Darby M.- Extension Program Worker, MSU Tollgate Farm and Education Center
Barr, Emmett C.- Happy Mug - Coffee Importer; Edinboro PA
Blinn, Hannah N.- Environmental Health Educator, Southwest PA Environmental Health Network
Colao, Paige N.- Research and Outreach Coordinator, Green Building Alliance
Dalton, Sean B.- Field Technician and GIS Specialist, Regional Science Consortium
Gould, Bennett C.- Manager, Stormwater Program Support & GIS Technician, City of Meadville
Hickman, Paige L.- Ph.D. in Nematology at University of Idaho
Luconti, Ian M.- Owner, Ian Luconti Social Media & Marketing Services
Lundell, Levi D.- Compliance Officer, Maryland Occupational Safety & Health
Moretti, Erica A.- Entomology Researcher for the US Department of Agriculture
Pallant, Isaac B.- Environmental Scientist, TRC Companies
Reilly, Jennifer B.- Marketing and Communications Manager, The Nature Connection
Rosswog, Anna N.- Laboratory Assessor at AASHTO resource
Schultz, Joseph W.- Field Tech for National Wildlife Refuge - Midway Atoll Island
Stoyer, Clayton J.- Project Coordinator at Davey Resource Group Inc.